Dignity Health
Community Oral
Health Programs
PARTNERSHIPS
Every child is worthy of the opportunity
to benefit from contemporary knowledge
and treatments that will enhance their
dental health and overall well- being.
Dignity Health is committed to improving
oral awareness and bringing oral health
care to the children in our community.

Dignity Health has three dental
programs available in the Phoenix
East Valley.
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The Chandler Children’s Dental
Clinic provides preventive dental
services to low-income and
uninsured children.
Community oral health classes
with free supplies.
The First Teeth First program
provides services in the community
at East Valley WIC locations,
pediatric, and OBGYN offices.

For More Information, Please Contact the
Dignity Health Foundation East Valley
EastValleyFoundation@DignityHealth.org | 480.728.3931

Humankindness brings a
community together

Chandler & Gilbert
Children’s Dental Clinic

First Teeth First

Early Childhood Oral Health Program

Free Services Provided by the Clinic:
• Dental assessments and x-rays
• Professional dental cleaning
• Fluoride therapy
• Dental sealants
• Dental hygiene education
• Referrals for restorative dentistry

Free Services:

Eligibility:

• Babies, toddlers, and children under six years
of age

Ages 0-18 and are one of the following:
• Enrolled in a state, federal, or local program
(WIC, SNAP, AHCCCS), or
• Participating in a free or reduced school lunch
program, or
• Income under 200% of federal poverty level

• Dental screening and dental kit

Community Oral
Health Classes

• Fluoride varnish treatments
• Oral health education
• Care Coordination

Services for Pregnant Women:
The Children’s Dental Clinic provides
free classes on basic and advanced oral
health for adults and children of all ages.
We come to you!

• Dental screening

• Education includes
- nutrition and healthy eating habits
- good dental health habits
- establishing a dental home
- oral disease and prevention
• Free dental supplies for class participants

All Services Provided at Community

• Oral health education with a dental kit for mom
and baby
• Care Coordination

Locations:
• WIC clinics
• Childbirth classes
• Pediatric and OBGYN offices
• Community Health Events

Call (480) 728-5790

Contact:

Call (480) 728-5790 and leave a detailed
message. A return call will be made for
your appointment.

Presentations:
• Professional oral health Lunch & Learns for
medical and dental teams (CEs & CMEs)

Call (480) 728-5790

